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No Store will thrive in the hands of a timid advertiser

Occasional advertising reminds ui
From Saft Francisco: cf the old days when firemen resorted

Alameda Mnr. 6 to the bucket lines. It took a great
America Mnru' . . . .Mnr. 9 many pails of water to make an im-

pression.S" For San Francisco: HrFlTW T Constant Advertising isKt- - China Feb. 29 Evening But like a stream of water from a steamMnnchurla Mnr. 7. JJjlIJN .engine "It Gets To The Mark Quick-
ly."From

Aorangt
Vancouver:

Mar. 7
BULLETIN ADVERTISING IS

HONOLULU'S BEST BID FOR BUSI-

NESS.For Vancouver:
Monna . , Mar. 4

3:30 O'CLOCK BIG ADVERTISING PAVES THE WAY TO THUlG STORE EDITION
VOL. X. NO. 3937 HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28. 1908 PRICE 5 CENTS
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DELEGATE

SHAH

PEARL HARBOR TO

GET $3,000,000

CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, February 28.
GOVERNOR FREAR. Honolulu.

Pearl Harbor bill favorably reported, carrying nppropria- -

tions of seven hundred thousand, authorizing nearly three mil- -

lions. Includes channel work, shops, storehouses.
KUHIO.

l'carl Harbor lias won!
The Hotiso Commlttco on OO

Naval Affairs of Congress bus
receded from Its former post- -
tlon, adopted tlio leport of tlie

O and lecom- -
mends that Congress appro- -

prlnto nearly three million dol- -
lurs for the dredging of tho
harbor entrance, tho construe- - 4

' tlon of a dry-doc- and tho he- -

ginning of work which Is des- -
tlncd to make Pearl Harbor

i the Gibraltar or the 1'ucllle!

4 fT

l -

'' (

up In "committee, tho attitude
, of tho members was unfavor- -

nhlo and tho appropriation for
Pearl Harbor was cut out. Hut
It 13 evident that Btrong Inllu- -
enco has been brought to bear
to change the attitude, with
tho result that the committee
has completely turned around
und now recommends practl- -
cully all that was asked.

It is not hnrd to guess tho
reason for tho change. Hn- -
wail has strong friends In

4 Washington, and t In- -
r lluentlal of them ail is tho

President. Perhaps Roosevelt
Is not animated by any feel- -
lng of personnl friendship for
this Territory, but ho Is far- -
sighted enough to see and un- -
derstand the necessity of

O strongly fortifying these 1st- -
' nnds nnd placing them in such

position that they can.succc3s- -
fully leslst nttack. It was

4 understood thnt he was to
send to Congress n special
message urging the upproprl- -
atlon for Pearl Haibor. Whe- -

O ther or not ho has dono so enn- -
not le stntcd, but, at any rate,
It Is vory probable that he has
had personnl conferences with

O such of tho Congressmen ns 5

were In a position to uso their
O Influence for the benefit of

Pearl Harbor.
O . Thro Is little doubt but

"All To
The Good"
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that the report of the commit-te- o

will be adopted.

Tho New York Sun of Jan. 4
29 publishes tho following: 4

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. 4
Another step toward preparing 4
for posalblo trouble In the Pn- - 4
cine was taken today when 4
consideration of better de- - 4

fences for tho Hawaiian lsl- - 4

anils was begun by the House 4

Committee on Naval Affairs. 4

It Is' probublo' that tho com- - 4
nilttoe'n' 1)111 wilt authorize the 4

construction of a naval stntlon 4
at Pearl Harbor and that a big 4
dry-doc- k will bo built thcro 4
eventually, Tho project has 4

been under consideration for 4
somo time by tho Navy De- - 4
partmont. 4

Tho advantages of such a 4
course, both offensive nnd de- - 4

tensive, were pointed out to 4

tho committee today by rcpre- - 4
tentative men from tho lsl- - 4

nnds, who urged the establish- - 4
ment of a naval bnso at Pearl 4

Harbor and also the building 4
of n llotllla of submarine tor- - 4
pedo boats to defend Amerl- - 4
can Interests thero, 4

Prince Joijali Knlanlanaole, 4

tho Delegate of Hawaii In Con- - 4

Kress, addressed tho committee 4
at soma length. Ho presented 4
maps and charts showing the 4
strategic position of tho lsl- - '4

nnds und the commanding pc 4
Bltlon which PenrI Harbor oc- - 4
cuplcs. He asserted that Dan- - 4
lei Webster had doclared ns 4
Secretary of State that because 4
of its advantageous location noi4
other nation than the United 4

States Bhould bo nllowed to 4
gain possession of Hawaii. Ho 4
quoted from Capt. Mahan to
Bhow that "ihe fortifications 4

and tho maintenance, of a nu- -
viil base thero wero Indtspons- -
able to our mastery over the

(Continued on Pago 3)

THIS LABEL STANDS FOR

QUALITY

PARAGON TROUSERS are
custom tailored, and the best
of everything is employed in
their construction.

The cloth is shrunk in Cold
Water, which knits the fabric
together, preventing shrink-
age through dampness,

Every good dresser must
have a few extra pairs of
trousers; now is the time for

New Spring Styles

Finest Material

and Make.

Fort and Hotel Streets.

CO., LTD.

fawAfiAt,.!.!.. .A,. ll..4iftwt?tltUlfem.. r.-

HAS CHEERING NEWS

PERSIA

Rain Partially Damaged
Last Season's

Cane

Like most of the plautntlqns which
liavu so fur held their uununl meet-

ings, Klhcl, at its annual meeting
this forenoon, reported that the 1807
crop had fallen below the estimate
awing.. to the heavy rains last year.
Mnnnger McLeod's report read In part
as follows:

Tho weather throughout tho year
has been fnvornble for growing
crops; during tho earlier months of
tho year wo had good rains and a
plentiful supply of fresh water In our
ditches. No pumping was required
until tho 1st of May, when we had
to start up all of our pumps at botl.
stations.

Crop of 1907. Tho harvesting or
this crop was begun Feb. lDth, and
finished July 22nd. Tho estimate of
this crop was 4,200 tons and tho act-

ual output for the year was 3,917.-G4- 6

tons sugar. The shortage was
undoubtedly caused by tho very
1 eavy rains in January starting a
vigorous growth in the-can- e then bo-l-

milled, and consequently render-
ing a very low purity of Juice.

Crop of 1908. Wo commenced har-
vesting this crop on Jan. 20th, 1908.
Wo have 204 ncres of plant cane, 254
acres of first ratoons nnd 2G2 acres
of third rntoons, making the total
nrea to be milled for this crop 710
acres. I estimate this crop 4.400
tons of commercial sugar.

Crop of 1909. this wo have
planted 24.1,80 acres nnd have now
under cultivation 314.35 acres of
first ratoons, 101.35 of second ra-
toons, and 92.75 acres of third ra-

toons. The planting of this crop
was completed July 22d, 1907, and
nil of tho ratoon cane taken under
cultivation nt tho proper season.

All of tho enno for the 1909 crop
hnd its first application of mixed fer-

tilizer not later than Nov. 20th and
tho becand application will be com-
pleted not Inter than March 20th,
1908, leavjng only the addition of ni-

trates to the fields of this crop to be
attended to during the harvest sea- -
son of 1908.

Pumping Plnnts. Throughout the
car Just closed tho work of all our

pumps has been reliable and good,
there having been no serious stop of
any kind.

F. V. Haldwin has continued as
managing director nnd tho writer has
been In direct communication with
him on nil matters relating to the
policy of operating the plantation.

The Hoard of Officers was
as follows: II. P. Baldwin, presldont;
David Knwauanakou,
J. P. Cooke, treasurer; E, K. Paxton,
secretary; D. n. Murdack, auditor. Di
rectors: H. P. Ualdwln, David Kawa-uannko-

L. A. Thurston, J. P. Cooko,
J II. Soper. Manager, A. J. McLeod.

' i i
ejar- - iuuvtin a pay

WE'LL

MANAGE

your estate, business or pri-

vate property. We'll co-
llect rents, pay taxes, make
investments, and return
regular statements of in-

come.

We will act as Trustee,
Administrator, or Advisor.

WE'LL do the worrying
for YOU.

. Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

w Fori St. Bcnoluln

Asnc, 'JiHi.Lj.t, iJMjMi .. ,. ,...

NARROWLY
HOW wise m IT

it "Any ttmo a kanaka wants n U
U position tho Advertiser ulioutB it
Jt 'graft'. When some haole Is look- - 'A

t. lng for u plure, the Advertiser tt
t: thinks It Is all right. That's tt
tt wnnis tho matter. And yet thoy n i

tt talk about the natives drawing
U tho color line." It I

tt This is the manner In which tt
tt John Wlsj discussed the sltua- - tt
tt ttmv. when he dropped Into tho it
tt 1) ii 1 1 o 1 1 n omca this noon. u
tt "What's more, 1 would like to iX

it know how much experience theso tt
tt critics of Judge Kepolkai had be- - tt
tt foro they went on the bench, tt.drnde. His case on u charge of man-i- t

They say he had no experience, it slaughter has been occupying much
it How much did Pern' and Stanley t! time in tho Police Court for somu
tt hnrp before they wero apiiolntcd ii time past, having been heard In part
it to Judicial offices?" tt cu several different days. He ran
ii it
K it it ii it i it it it tt it K it ti it tt ii

8!

Good Year Reported By

Hawaiian Sugar

Company

Willi a crop fort the past reason

fits nt JG02.S04.16, of which 1320.- -
000 wns paid out In dividends, tho
Hawaiian Sugar Co. of Makawell wns
able to mako a flue showing nt Its
annual meeting which was held this
cfteruoon at tho offices of Alexander
& Ilaldwln. Manager II. D. Baldwin
submitted a lengthy report, excerpts
from which follow:

"It Is grntlfylng to report thnt the
crop Just harvested has turned out to
be the largest that this plantation
has taken off and hns overrun my L

original estimate by 1,882 tons of
sugar. Tho total crop yielded, inclu-
ding tho Gay & Robinson sugars, 22,-06- 6

tons of Bugar. Tho nverage yield
of this crop wus 6.08 tons sugar per
acre.

"Crop of 1908. Wo commenced
milling this crop on the 27th of No-

vember, 1907. Tho area consists, for
tho Hawaiian Sugar Co. of a total ol
3,318,33 acres, day & Robinson have
a total of 500 acres of plant nnd rn-

toons for this crop which added to
ours makes a grand total of 3,818.33
ncres. This crop has been grown un-

der favorablo conditions nnd nns had
a sufficient Bupply of water through-
out the year, with the exception of
two dry months, September and Octo-

ber, when wo were short of water,
"I have estimated tho 1908 crop

Including the Gay & Robinson su-

gars at 21,091.87 tons of sugar; the
nbovo Is a conservative estimate and
tne crop will probably run u little
over that figure

"Crop of 1909. Most of tho plant-
ing for this ciop wns dono early and
in good BcaBon with tho exception nt

(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs. Henry Cobb Adams of Kane-oli-

is ill at the Queen's Hospital.

PINEAPPLES !

PINEAPPLES tr
PINEAPPLE!!!

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

J. Hopp & Co.

FURNITURE

rcrcaoawE
Good MealshOj at

rv
Popular tj
Prices

s

. . ,.
UfirlSlian uGtS A MOntll

hor Larceny or

Beer

Jack Powers, tho hackdrlvor. was
this noon discharged by Judge An

over a Japanese child In Auld lano
with his hack somo tlmo ago, tho
child dying somo days later from Its
Injuries. K. C. Peters appeared for
tho defendant, while tho parents of
tho child had rotulncd C. K.' Chilling-wort-

to act as special prosecutor.
Doth sides put up a hard fight, and
wero ut tho end of tho trial comple-
mented by the Court for tho thorough-
ness with which they hnd htmdled
their respective sldec of tho matter.
A great mass of evidence was Intro-
duced, the gist of which was that
Powers on coming down tho narrow
lane saw a number of children play-
ing In front of him, nnd, realizing the
possible dnnger, slowed down hj,8
horso for a short while, hut thnt he
later ou, when tho children had lined
up along tho sides of tho lo.ul In nu- -

..An .?..., ...! I.I.. ...1.....I...

j,re(1 t0 croslB 0 roa(1 runn'lnR ,.
,ctlv in front of tho horn, lint nu
knocked down nnd run over.

John Christian, n driver for the
Honolulu Brewery, plondcd guilty to
a charge of larceny of two dozen bot-
tles of beer. Manager Ilartlett of tho
brewery stated 'that this kind of a
thing had been going on for. about a
yeur, the defendant taking tho cor
uid selling It on his own account.
Christian admitted that ho had been
taking the beer, but denied that Iip
hail Bold it. Tho prosecution aBkcd
that a sulnt-'nili- l rcntenco bo Im
rosed,. ""' t' 'injant wns sen
tepcod to .,nl n.a.nt lor thirty
days. i

Six gamblers, several of them hack
drivers, who wero caught shooting
craps nt Willie Vlda's house last night,
all forfeited their ball of (10 each,
with the exception of one Ah Sun, a
Japanese In spite of his Chinese name
who appeared In court to race the
music nnd was fined S9 and costs,

Joo Roddy and G, Ii. Smith appeared
on charges of assault and battery, tho
defendants having sworn to cross-warran-

against each other. Thoir
cases wero continued, but tho Court
look occnslon to remnrk that th
cross-warra- business wns being
overdone, ami that It would probably
re f lino to blgn audi warrants In tho
future.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Feb. 27.
SUGAR: 00 decree Centrifugals 3.885
cents, or ?77.70 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.83 cents.

iiLfcis: tsa analysis, ius. uj-m- .

Parity, 4.12 cents.
Centrifugals price juarcn l, 1UU7,

3.42 cents. Beets, same date, 8s.
11

Don't forget tho dauco at tho Son
side tonight.

The Thermos Bottle
is a new Bottle that will re-

tain heat or cold for days.
That means that you can have
ice-col- d or boiling-ho- t drinks
miles away from ice or fire.

Hollister DrugCo.
FORT STREET.

tfPf

ON PEARL

ESCAPES

otnb

TEHERAN, Persia, Feb. 28. An attempt to assassinate the Shah
of Persia was made today by the use of a bomb.

Tho Shnh escaped injury but the exploding bomb killed three out-ride-

and an automobile in the rear of the Shah'j carriage was wrecked.

Fowler

HARBOR

DEATH

For Shah

Finance BiSi

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 28. The House Committee en Banking
and Currency has voted to favorably report the Fowler financial bill to
the House. This measure is quite different from the Aldrich bill of the
Senate.

m i

For Hawaii's College

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
GOVERNOR FREAR, Honolulu.

Treasury Department rules favorably to Agricultural Col-

lege. BABBITT.

This gives tho Hawaii College of Agriculture and Mechan-
ic Arts 130.000. for this year's work.

BRADLEY KENTUCKY'S SENATOR

rANilFOriT, Ky., Feb. 28. W.
C, Bradley, the Republ-Va- candi-
date, was today cleoted United States
Senator from Kentucky. This breaks
a deadlock that has been' bitterly
held for weeks.

tm

ROYALTY MARRIED

COBURG, Feb. 28. The Prince
Ferdinand of EsUjaria and the Prin-
cess Louise of Reuss were married
today.

40 KILLED IN EXPLOSION

SABINAS, Mexico, Feb. 28. Over
forty men were killed today in an ex-

plosion at the Larosita mines.

WU IS GREETED

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Feb. 28.
Ambassador Wu Ting Fang arrived
here today and was cordially greete'd.

CHINA 13 8IGHTED.

The Pacific Mall llnor China was
reported off Harbor's Point ut half
past one. Sho will ho In this after-
noon but will probably not leave un-
til Bometlme lomorrmV,

P. 0. Bos 4G9.

UT
A danco will bo given at the Sen-bi-

tonight in honor of tho offlccrs
nnd Indies on board the transport
Tliomns.V' Friends of tho Army nnd
Navy, nnd of the Seaside, are cordial-
ly Invited.

KEifo UK SALE

i
Commencing tomorrow L. II. Kerr

& Co, will put on Bnlo their entire'
stock of Sorosls shoes nt S3 n palf,
which Is n sale price of from flfly
tents to two dollars lees than 'fas
ever been charged beforo for regular
goods and sizes. Tho shoes aru all
from now lasts nnd lire reduce)! In
prlco Eolely because tho store Is over--

! crowded; thcro Is not room enough
to hold the goods. ' ,

Willie the sale Is on thero will be
reductions In nil other Ilne3, some of
tho goods being specifically Mention-
ed In tho hnlf-pag- o advortleeinont In
tills Issue.

A complete account of the Floral
Parade in Saturday's issue, ready for .
mailing, Five Cents.

This Shoe makes a most sat-
isfactory Every Day Shoe for
men. It possesses a combina-
tion of Wear and Quality that
makes it the favorite Business
Shoe.

.We recommend this Russia
Calf Blncher to any man for
Wear. .It has a Double Sole,
and is nr.de on tho Hub Last.

Price $4.50

Ltd. Phone 282

4

Every Day Wear for

Manufacturers' SSaoe
Co.,

.'

1

I


